
       Kindergarten   -   ABC   COUNTDOWN          May   26   -   28,   2020  
 

A B C    Countdown  
Please   complete   4   or   more   of   these   ABC   Countdown   activities   each   day   (Tuesday-Thursday).   The   activities   can   be   completed   in   any   order.   Any  

uncompleted   activities   can   be   finished   during   the   summer   months,   if   you   choose.   Save   the   XYZ   box   until   May   29th   -   the   last   day   of   school!  

A nimal   Fun  
Grab   your   favorite   stuffed  

animals   and   read  
them   a   story.  

B ubbles  
Blow   bubbles  

(gum/bubbles/bath).  

C lifford  
Read   a   Clifford   Book  

OR  
  Watch   a    Clifford   Book  

on   Youtube.  

D isney  
Take   a   ride   at  
Virtual   Disney.   

E xercise  
Do   a   Youtube  

exercise   video.  

F riends   or    F ruit  
Write   a   letter   to  

a   friend.   
OR   

Make   a   fruit   salad.  

G um   Fun   and    G ames  
Play   board   games  

and   chew   gum.  

H elping    H and  
Help   someone   in  

your   house.  
OR  

Paper    H at  
Make   a   paper   hat   for   one  
of   your   stuffed   animals   or  
dolls.    Paper   Hat   -   How   to  
make   a   Paper   Hat   Simple  

I ce   Day  
Use   ice   cubes   to   write  

words   on   your   driveway.  
OR  

Try   an   ice   activity  
from   this   website.   

12   Ways   to   Turn   a   Bag   of   Ice  
into   the   Best   Toy   Ever  

J oke   Day  
Find   a   joke   and   tell   it  

to   your   family.  
Watch   this   joke   video!  

K itchen   or    K ites  
Make   something   in  

the   kitchen.  
OR  

Try   flying   a   kite   outside .  

L azy   Day  
Stay   in   your  

pajamas   all   day.  
OR  

Outside    L unch   Day  
Eat   lunch   outside.  

M usic   Day  
Make   a   homemade  
musical     instrument.  

OR   
Call   someone   on   the  

phone   and   sing   a   song  
for   that   person.  

N ame   Day  
Have   everyone   in   your  
house   choose   a   new  
name   for   the   day.   You  

could   also   make   a  
nametag   for   each  

family   member   with  
his/her   new   name!  

O uter   Space  
Enjoy   the   story  

Hedgie   Blasts   Off!    as   you  
imagine   what   it   would   be  
like   to   visit   outer   space.   

P lanes   or    P uzzles  
Make   paper   airplanes.  

OR  
Play   with   puzzles.   

Q uick  
Quick!   Make   an   obstacle  

course   (inside   or  
outside)   and   quickly  

  run   through   it.  

R ainbow   Day  
Make   a   rainbow  
snack   or   craft.  

AND  
Wear   the   colors   of  

  the   rainbow.  

S unglasses   
Wear   sunglasses   and  

go   outside   to   enjoy  
the   sun.  

OR  
Watch   the   book,   “Pete  
the   Cat   and   His   Magic  

Sunglasses.”  

T -Shirt  
Wear   your   kindergarten  

class   t-shirt.  

U nder   the   Sea  
Draw   an   under   the  

sea   picture.  
   OR   

Pretend   you   are   a   scuba  
diver   with   stuffed   animals  

around   you.  

V acation   Day  
Draw   and   write   about   a  
vacation   that   you   would  
like   to   go   on.   Pack   your  
bag,   pretend   your   couch  
is   an   airplane,   and   take  
flight   to   your   destination!  

W ater   Day  
Play   in   water   today!  
(Examples:   sprinkler,  

pool,   water   guns,   water  
balloons,   bathtub,   etc.)  

XYZ   (on   May   29th)  
Z ip   up    Y our   backpack    and  
clean   up   your   home   school  

area.   You   are   all   done!   
 

Get   e X cited   for   the  
Kinnikinnick   School  

District’s   staff   parade  
which   begins   at   1:00!  

 

Summer   Activity   Book   Available   to   Purchase   Online    (OPTIONAL):  
https://www.amazon.com/Summer-Bridge-Activities%C2%AE-Grades-Activities/dp/1483815803  

 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=WrOTv4Eo6VU
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCYyJUEtYv-ZW7BgjhP3UbTg
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=1TekA1Q8pc0
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=1TekA1Q8pc0
https://www.cbc.ca/parents/play/view/12-ways-to-turn-a-bag-of-ice-into-the-best-toy-ever
https://www.cbc.ca/parents/play/view/12-ways-to-turn-a-bag-of-ice-into-the-best-toy-ever
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=coVsHXCsIdU
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=7nchegAjxP0
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=7nchegAjxP0
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=7nchegAjxP0
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=7nchegAjxP0
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=KS2Lkz4OU-k
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=54noZe-0B1c
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=tJCG1Ls7a9c
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=tJCG1Ls7a9c
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=tJCG1Ls7a9c
https://www.amazon.com/Summer-Bridge-Activities%C2%AE-Grades-Activities/dp/1483815803

